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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Mutti^sdmi Ayyar and Mr. Justice Brandts

B A J A E A T H N A M  (D e fe n d a n t ) ,  A ppex-lant, i m .

and

S H E V A L A Y A M M A L  (PLAOTTiri?), E bspondeot.'̂ ^

Zimifation Act {Act X V  of 1877), «. I 5 ~ j ’eri0(i of injunetion ineluded.

A  niemter of a firm sued for a partaersMp debt and obtained a decree ; he died 
before execution. Iix a suit bro-aglLt by Ms widow an inj unotion was issued reetraia- 
ing  hia partner from realising'tlie partnersliip assets. Subsequently, a receiver was 
appointed for the partnership assets, and he applied for execution of the above 
decree ;

S'elS that the timo during which the injunction was in force was not to be 
excluded in computing' the peiiod of limitation.

A p p e a l s  against the orders of 0. W . W . Martin, District Judge 
of Salem, dated 18th March 1885, and made in Appeal Suits 
Nos. 98, 99, 100 of 1884, reversing the order of District Munsif 
of Salem, dated 81st March 1884, and made on execntion-petitions 
in Original Suits Nos. 131 of 1877, 20 of 1879, and 621 of 1879.

In the case, from which appeal No. 119 of 1885, was preferred, 
the facts were as follows :—

A  and B were partners. On 6th December 1879 A  obtained 
a- decree in a suit hrotight Iby him on behalf of the partnership.
A  died on 31st December 1879 while the decree was unexecuted.
On 4th October 1880 A ’s widow instituted Original Suit No. 17 
of 1880, on the file of the District Court of Salem against B to 
wind up the partnership. On 29th October 1880, the plaintiff 
obtained an injunction against B, restraining him from realising 
the partnership assets. On 20th September 1882, a decree was 
passed apportioning the assets between plaintiff and defendant, 
and on 23rd February 1883 a receiver was appointed. On 28th 
May 1883, the receiver applied for the execution of the decree 
obtained by A  on behalf of the partnership on 6th December 1879.
■ The facts of the other oases were similar and the Court disposed 

of all these cases together.

*  Appeal against Order No. 119 of 1886.
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RXjAHiTHNAjt Tlie District Mdiisif hold that the receiver’s applioatious were 
ShetIla" ■ hy limitation ; hut his decree was reversed, on appeal, hy
YAMMAi,. ■tjje District Judge, who set out the reasons for his decision as 

follows:—
“  I  am 'of opinion that the principles on which tlie j udgment of 

the Madras High Court proceeds in 8hunmu(jam v. Moidin(\)^ when 
taken with the principles on which the decision in KaUjdnlthai 
B l’poJiand v, GhanmJtdm Liil JadHndt//Ji{2) rests, mafco it justi
fiable to find that the present applications are not barred. The 
Madras judgment says ‘ an order proliibiting tlio collection of 
debts is an order prohibiting their colloction by suits or othrnn'uc.’

“  The last two words includo collection by oxocution-process, 
and, while that order existed, the plaintiff was not bound to proceed 
by execntion-procesa any more than she was bound to proceed by 
suit. If she were not bound, and, if, in consecjuonco, no laches are 
to be imputed to her, all the argument by which the liombay 
High, Oourt  ̂ following the decisions in laHun'i'e I)uuee v. Aluiool 
Khalak{d), Hurt'onniU Bhiinjo v, Ohunnildll Ghotie{Ai), Parcis Ilam 

, V. Gardner(fy), has evaded the perpetration of a monstrous injustioo 
apply to this case, that an application to executo. made by a 
deoree-holder after the removal-of ah obstacle is an applioation for

■ the continuation of the former procoodinga. Tliough it is argued 
that there were no former proceedings in tliis case, because the 
present apjjlications are the iimt appficafionî  for  (wrx/ioii, I  think it 
unnecessary to limit the term former proceedings to proceodings 
ijj execution; the whole eourso of the suit from its institution to 
its close by satisfaction, limitation or otherwise, constitutes tlio 
proceedings in the suit, and the continuation of tlie proooodinge is 
their continuation from the point at wliicli they wore brought to 
a standstill by the injunction.

“  The ruling of the Bombay Court I  regard, theroforo, as 
holding that s. 15 (jf tho Limitation Act only alludoe to suits, 
because it is necessary to make a positive rulo to moot cases wldoh 
had not already been brought into court, while tlioro was no such 
necessity after oases had been brought into court becauso timo 
ceased to run with the stay of prooeedinge.

(1) I .L .R ., 8M iul., 220, (2) I .L .E ., 6 B om ., 29,
(3) I .L .R . ,  4 Cul., 415. (4) T .L .R ., 4 -C a l, 877.

(o) I .L .R ., I AIL, 35,5.
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“  I  reverse the order of the Munsif in all these cases and remand RijABATH.vAM 
bhe' suits to Be again restored to their original numbers in the file ga-ETALA- 
and to be tried on their merits de novoy tammal.

The defendant preferred these appeals.
Bamasdmi MudaUar for appellant in appeal against order 106.
Kistnasdmi Ghettyar for appellant in appeals against orders 

119 and 120.
Mr. Norton for respondents.
Th*e arguments adduced on these appeals appear sufficiently, 

for the purpose of this report, from the judgment of the Oom't 
(Muttusdmi Ayyar and Brandt, JJ.).

JUDGMENT.—It is couceded that, if the time dming which the 
injunction issued in Original Suit 17 of 1880 was in force could not 
be deducted, the applications for execution in the cases before us 
would be barred by limitation. The only section under which the 
time can be excluded is s. 15 of Act X V  of 1877. That section 
is applicable only to suits and s. 3 declares that a suit does not 
include an appeal or an application. There can be no doubt that 
it is sell. II, art. 179̂  that is applicable to execution of decrees, and, 
even assuming that art. 138 may apply, the period must be taken, 
in the absence of an express et'atutory direction, to continue to run 
when the rights to apply accrues and the period once begins to run.
As to the cases referred toby the District Judge, we are of opinion 
that they, are not in point,, inasmuch as there were admittedly no 
previous applications for execution^ which those now under con
sideration might be taken to continue or revive.

W e set aside the order of the District Judge and restore tfiafc 
of the District Mimsif.
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